
NEW TODAY.

. L. N. OILMAN
- AUCTIONEER.

Special Auction Sale of all the
Furniture, Carpets etc., of a

Flat No. 30 N. Six
teenth tomorrow, Monday,
November 24, at 10 A. M.

"We are instructed to cell by publlo auction,
on account of departure for tho East, AT NO.
SO SIXTEENTH STREET NORTH, between
"Washington and Burnside. AL.li THE Air- -
MOST-NE- FITTINGS, including, in part:

13T yards pretty pattern BRUSSELS CAR
PETS; couches and draperies; upholstered RE-
CEPTION

r

CHAIRS: oak center table; sofa
pillows; lace curtains; portieres; mats; art
square; heating stoves; sideboard; extension
table; dining chairs paintings; rockers; mir
ror; books and bookshelf; handsome BEDROOM
BUIT, complete; floss mattresses; blankets;
pillows; comforters; spreads; toilet crockery;
MANTEL FOLDING BED and mattress: gas
burners; ODD DRESSERS; COMMODES-- ; CI
Scott's, Bulwers, Cooper's and other works;
vases; Jardinieres; handsome clock; bureaus;
oilcloth; T STOVE, FITTED WITH CI
"WATER COILS; fine RELIABLE GAS COOK
STOVE; kitchen cupboard; table crockery;
kltchenware; COTTAGE SUIT, with springs;
mattresses, etc., etc

N. B. This line of furniture has been used
but a SHORT TIME. Sale TOMORROW (MON-
DAY). 10 A. M., AT NO. 30 SIXTEENTH
STREET NORTH, between Washington and
Burnside.

S. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

Administrator's Auction Sale of
Household Furniture and Ef
fects. We are. instructed by
Mr. George E. TVatkins, Ad
ministrator, to sell by public
auction on Tuesday, Novem

ber 25, at 10 A. at 411
Washington street,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS
of the estate of the late Mrs. Frances E. Wal
lace, including:

HANDSOME PARLOR CHAIRS AND ROCK-
ERS, In spun silk; very handsome FLEMISH
OAK PARLOR C STAND; wal-
nut bureau: lace curtains; table linen; hand
some SIDEBOARD, pictures; WALL CABI
NET; fine feather pillows; brass candlesticks;.
portieres: blankets: Also at
came time, ART RUG. IN AXMINSTER;
BRUSSELS RUG. 0x12; FINE DINING-ROO-

FURNITURE; round extension table; oak din
ing chairs; very handsome CHINA CLOSET;
Iron bed; springs; floss mattress; comforters;
sheets, etc; heating stoves; couches; GAS
COOK RANGE; gas heater; encyclopedia, 8
vols.; letter-fil- chiffonier; co3tly leather and
oak rocker; Morris chair; flat-to- p desk; cash
register, cost $125; white blrdseye maple
pieces; buffet; COSTLY FOLDING BEDS, la
OAK; center tables, etc

N. B. THIS SALE affords an EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY to buy HANDSOME FURNI
TURE, etc Sale TUESDAY, 10 A. M., AT
411 WASHINGTON STREET.

6. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

Auction Sale of Household Fur
niture.

We are Instructed to sell by public auction
NEXT FRIDAY. NOV. 2S. AT 411 WASH-
INGTON STREET, 10 A. M., ALL THE
CONTENTS OF RESIDENCE, removed to 411
Washington street for sala. NEXT FRIDAY,
10 A. M.

S. L. N. GILMAN. Auctioneer.

The Ford Wilson

on Co.
Will hold their regular Auction

Sale of FURNITURE, etc.,
Monday (tomorrow), 10 A.
M.at 182 First Street,

Tou will find In this collection bedroom suits;
Iron beds: springs and mattresses: wardrobes:
chiffoniers; tables; chairs; several pieces of
beautiful body Brussels carpet; cook stoves;
heaters: Singer sewing machine, etc. etc

Sale tomorrow. 10 A. M.. at 1S2 FIRST ST.
WILSON & FORD, Auctloneers- .-

Wednesday Next, November 26,
The Ford-Wilso- n Auction Co.

Will have for auction sale several
consignments of

Furniture and Household Sun
dries

From different parts of tho city. The'so lots
consist of bedroom eults; carpets; lace cur
tains; portieres; tables; chairs; rockers;
couches; wardrobes; iron beds; springs; mat-
tresses; cook stoves; heaters; kitchenware.
etc, etc

SALE AT 182 FIRST STREET, WEDNES
DAY NEXT. AT 10 A. il.

WILSON & FORD, Auctioneers.

Our Friday Sale
Is so well advertised by the people who

once attend one of these sales that wo will
only tell you here we will continue selling

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Groceries, Horse
Blankets, and many other
small wares

That would take up too much spaco to men-
tion.

SALE EVERY FRIDAY, 10 A. M., AT 1S2
FIRST STiUSfcJl--

.

WILSON & FORD. Auctioneers.

On Tuesday Next, Nov. 25,
We have received Instructions to sell by auc-
tion at BAKER'S AUCTION ROOMS, --corner
Alder and Park, the furniture and household
goods removed from No. 2 14th st., including:

A LARGE FRENCH PLATE MIRROR,
stands 7 feet 0 Inches high, suitable for show-mn-

or dressmaker: two couches, in cor
duroy and vclour; easy chairs; parlor desk;.
music or specimen caDinet; manogany rocn-er- s;

whatnot; hall tree; oak sideboard; modern
extension table; dining chairs; set of walnut
chairs: VERY ANTIQUE MAHOGANY CEN-
TER TABLE, very large size, with white mar-
ble top: portieres; lace curtains; Brussels

larce lot of crockery and glassware:
FOLDING BED: Iron beds; oak bed seta; wal
nut sets; springs; mattress; pillows; chiffo-
nier; toiletware; hall lamps; alr-tlg- heaters;
large Quantity of graniteware; lawn mower;
hand trucks, and a large assortment of house
hold effects.

Sale at 10 o'clock prompt.
GEO. BAKER & CO., Auctioneers.

AUCTION NOTICE Our regular Thursday
sale will take place on FRIDAY of this week.
on account of Thanksgiving day being on
Thursday. Sale at 10 o'clock. -

GEO. BAKER & CO., Auctioneers

We liave some very Rood bargains
in Improved and unimproved prop-
erty for sale at moderate fiprarcs.

We have some especially good res-
idences for sale.

PARRISH. WAT KINS & CO.,
250 Alder.

100x100. WITH TWO COT-
tages, near Williams avenuo
and Russell st. Price $3000,
easy terms.

C. H. KORELL, 251 Washington st

XEW TODA.Y.

F0RSALEVtH.MALL&.CO.FflRSALE

HOUSE

$4500100x100 and 7 rooms on
East Burnside.

$3400 A beautiful home on
southwest corner hast rifteenth
and East Ash. See it.

$2200 house on East C51

Tenth near Burnside. Lot 45
xlOO.

$2500 house, new; has
ail moaern impruv cinema
Can be had on easy terms.

CI

LOTS
r. n n 100x200 on eoutn siao oi r Burn- - v

een 12th and 13th sts.
8 E. cor. 11th and East$3500 t00enhnn 100x100 on N. E. or N. W. corner

of East 17th and East Stark.
100x100 on East 18th and East Pine.$2500

CQKnn 100x100 on East ICth and East Oak. "

Rfl( Lot 50x100 on N. W. corner East
JpAOUU icth and East Ankeny.
CO IX A 100x100 on southwest corner East

Uu 17th. and East Couch.
Qftft 100x100 on East istn ana .casi ua.

80x100 ca East lsth 11114 East iavIfl'$1200
50x100 on East 17th nea Blmont$1100
DOxSO on East ilia, near oeimoai.$1000

CI OKA COxlOO on East Ash, between 17th
$lOU ana 18th sts;
wi n-- A 50x100 on East Pine, between 17thJplOU and 1Sth.

ffil QRA 60x100 on East 14th. between East
jplOOU Burnsido and East Ankeny.

CCKCi 50x100 on East 20th, between East
?OOU Das and East Everett.
apnft 46x100 on East Burnsiae; street U

nrovements made.
40x100 n East Ankeny$550
40x100 oa East Aalu '$500

See us if you mint property
in warehouse districts.

Agents for Manning's addi
tion.

Agents for Nicholson's addi
tion.

. H. MALL & CO.
393 BAST BURNSIDE.

Phone White 7G2. (Bnrlcliard Bldtr.)

For Sale
0x110 feet on the southwest corner of East

80th and Yamhill sts. and two.story irame
dwelling, with brick basement. 7 rooms, with
bath and all modern conveniences. Price $3500.

50x100 on desirable comer in Holladay's Ad
dition, and within easy walk or steel bricge.
Price $1200.

SOxlOO on Washington st.. opposite main en- -
tranco to Exposition building:. Price $7000.

50x100 on East Ash st, near East 22d st.,
with house. Price 51600.

12V, acres adjolnlne the track of the Waverly
and Woodstock electric line, and next north of
Chelsea Addition. Prico 54500.

33 and cottace on desirable
corner In Sunnyslde. Price $1000.

50x100 on Glisan st., between 21st and "22d
sts. Price $2500.

100x100 on southeast corner of 22d and
Northrup sts. Price $4000.

50x100 and cottage, with bath, at
Woodlawn, close to school and car line. Price
$1200.

100x100 on northwest corner of ISth and "Up

shur sts. Fine location for warehouse, and di
rectly on switch to terminal yards. Prico
$3300.

SOxlOO and modern house, in fine resi
dence neighborhood, on Glisan st. Prico $4100.

60x100 on southeast corner of 20th and North
rup sts. Price $1700.

50x100 and modern house on Halsey
st.. near East 1st st., easy walking distance
from steel bridge. Prico $4200.

50x100 on 22d st.. between Johnson and
Kearney sts. Price $2000.

Fine Quarter block In Holladay's Addition.
with modern house. Price $5000.

30x100 and modern house on Mar
shall St., . between 19th and 20th sts. Price
$4500.

100x100 on southweBt corner of 19th and
Northrup sts. Prico $3200.

62Axl50 and house at Tabor Heights.
close to car line. Price $1500.

100x100 on northwest comer of 22d and
Johnson sts. Price $5000.

COxlOO and cottage, cor. Prescott st.
and Cleveland ave. Price $1250.

50x110 In fine location on Cedar Hill, for
sale at a bargain. Prico $2500.

40x150 on the south sldo of Pine eU. be
tween 5th and Cth sts., with frame warehouse,
now rented for $50. Price $S000.

118x180 'feet and rood houso near
Villa Heights. The Oregon City electric line
will run past this property. Price $4000.

CALL ON US IP YOU DESIRE TO
BUY OR. SELL CITY PROPERTY.

RQUNTREE & DiAMGND
241 Stark Street, Corner Second.

Very sightly lots, 50x100, close
to Waverly and Woodstock electric
line, at from $150 to $300 per lot.
Twenty-minut- e car service, nt

fare and only a short ride from
Morrison -- street bridge. Parties
looking for desirable residence lots
at a very reasonable price are re-
quested to call on us for plat, prices,
etc. We can make easy terms on
this property if desired.

ROUNTREE & DIAMOND
241 Stark Street, Corner Second.

TURKEYS, GEESE, CHICKS
Chicken at your own price.
Leave orders for ThanksKlvini; tur-

key.
Good eggs, dozen .... 25o
Fresh ranch eggs 30c
Best creamery butter ,.65c, "0o
Good creamery butter 65c, COo
Dairy butter 45c, 50c
Full cream cheese - 18c
Wisconsin Swiss - 20c, 25c
Best COc tea 35o
Best sugar-cure- d hams 15o

LA GllANDE CREAMERY,
204 Yamhill.

The handsomest residence property
in rornanu uvs in uiis iaauion.
The magnificent view can never be
obstructed.

For further information call on
ROUNTREE & DIAMOND
241 Stnxlc Street, corner Second."

NEWCASTLE LUMP COAL.
Is tlie leading: coal for domestic ne.
Mined by Pacific Coast Co.,249 Wash-incto- n

street.
COxlOO ON JOHNSON

Choice Lot st.. between 23d and
24th. Price $2100;
only $500 cash, bal--

anco long time. C. EL KORELL,-2- 51

Washington at.
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Special Bargains

REAL ESTATE
' FOS SALE BY THE

Title Guarantee STrust Co.

JCffinn Belmont street, near East 34th st.;
PAUUU avnice new cottage of 5 rooms;

gas fixtures, cement side-
walks; lot 33x100; terms reasonable.

(fl Borthwlck street, between Stanton
iPittvu an sellwood streets, house of six

rooms, bath, basement, sewer con-

nected; terms $400 cash, balanco In
very easy monthly payments.

31400 due? ttwnmshavef
Mason streets.

ClOn Lot, 50x88 on Freemont street, with
A UU n. neat, modern cottatre of 6 rooms.
Kfifi Lot 40x100. corner Shaver street andoxouu UnIon avenue, with a comfortable

31 700 corner of East 33d and East
w " Taylor streets, with modern cottage

of 5 rooms: both streets improved:
terms, $C00 cash, balance $15 a month
at 6 per cent.
East Madison and East 32d atreets,AUUU a fine corner. MxU7. with a 0f

(C2200 Co:amcrclal street, between Knott
aim tseiiwooa Rrrpm: lor. 4iixifti ieei I

and a modern residence 0 rooms; full
basement; bath; sewer connected,

connn bouse, nice yard and fruits,puuu iot 50x100 feet, on Montana avenue.
COftXfk Corner East 35th and East YamhilltputJU Btreets; lot 60x67. and newly built

residence of 6 rooms; streets recently
Improved. &

csoqnn East Ninth, near East Couch sta,
lot 50x60, and modern house,
now.

$2750 Sas,tnn13thJan,1,Tin5mook treew. Jt
heater, fun bamenf, one block to 0f

$2750 East Main street, between East 22d
uuu cum. ou sirceis, ioi uuuuv, bjiu i

moaern resiaence of a rooms, recent- -

horuS(ne,tcenwnt basenSnJ batS J
toilet, wood hoist, sras and sras fix
tures, Vflne larce porch, new barn,
with cement floor: 'fine roses; im-
proved streets; easy terms.

ffiOnnn Tillamook etreet, largo lot, 00x125,w and two modern cottages;
rents 30 a month.

$6000 &rjJS&J8k
resiaence ot o rooms, in excellent
condition; grounds lOOklOO feet, fac-
ing south and east; an abundance
of fine roses; easy terms.

If you need money with which to complete
purchase, we can accommodate you at lowest
rates.

TITLES INSURED.
ABSTRACTS FURNISHED.

Title Guarantee & Trust Co.
6 and 7 Chamber of Commerce

Ground Floor. Fourth-Stre- et Side

ice Barfl8!nS-- 4
Fifteenth St. West Side, corner, with

3 houses: rent income
$500 per annum; price, $4750.
Hn Pl-nc- Qf- A- two-stor- y building, fourjxi xx 31. dwellings, corner; rent In-

come, exclusive tho store, over $700 a year.
Price for the whole only $0000.
Tliirfppiith Sf Lot BOxlCO, with an

junj house oa 13th st.
near Mill. $4000 will buy it.
99 H MfToof Near Hoyt, house and lot,"u (3lleel $3000. This is the best buy
in that choice residence portion for this amount.

F. BRESKE, room 444 Sherlock bldg.,
$3& 3d st.

R9 100 A- new modern full two-stor- y houseVxuv on East 17tn stf cioso to caj. une.
a desirable home.
90rt-v- nnl"ect 'with house, on

ave., west of Sunnyslde;
$3000.
19 Tnfa Ana house on East 30th st.; prico
A UUL3 $2500, easy terms. A first-clas- s bar-

gain. F. BRESKE.
444 Sherlock bid?.

3 Soaps
50x100 With new house, near car

line, two blocks from Hlzhland
Schoolhouse; rrlco only $090. This Is the best
little buy I have on my list. You can find
none better.
WocQifla $1300 will buy a cottage and I

1 1 sa v uauu fractional lot on 10th. near
Gflsan st.
IVoci Qifln $1050 House and lot on Hoyt,
IT Col Qiuu ncar 16th sU Anyone wanting
to purchase a little home, centrally located.
should look this ui at once. Tbeso will bo
sold without reserve.

F. BRESKE,
Room 444 Sherlock bldg.. 83 3d st.

WILLIAM G. BECK & CO.
Financial Agents.

RealEstate and Mortgage Loans

City and Suburban Property

a; - nr fk New cottace. 5 rooms, and base- -
ment; East Side.

$1250 New 8"room bouse. Mount Tabor.

cl Cdft New, .modern, 7 rooms, bath, cementJplOUU basement. v
$2300 Moflern house, South Port- -

(glgQO New modern house, East Yamhill st.

$1000 Mflern 10 r0IE3 t 50x100, Hol- -

Q7nft Modern house, lot 80x100,
5 jefers0n sU

$4:500 100x100 on G1Isan st

50x106 Northwest Corner Sixth
and Lincoln.

321 MORRISON STREET.

MONEY TO LOAN
On East or West Side improved
or unimproved property.

$10,000 at 6
5,000 at 6
2,700 at 6

25,000 at 6
18,000 at 6

1,200 at 6
1,000 at 6

500 at 7

400 at 7

W. H. MALL & CO.
393 EAST BURNSIDE

(Burkhard Bldg.)
Phone White 752.

FINE RESIDENCE

Beautiful quarter block, 100x100,
on the southwest corner of Sixth
and Montgomery streets, with mod
ern eleven-roo- m house. The house
has been recently decorated and
renovated throughout, is in perfect
condition and must be seen to be
appreciated. Parties desiring to
purchase high-cla-ss residence prop-
erty should not overlook this. For
further particulars apply to

ROUNTREE & DIAMOND,
S41 Starlc Street, Corner Second

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved city and farm property. Building
loans. Installment loans. WM. MACMASTER,
311 Worcester block.

50x100 ON GANTEN-bel- n

5 ave., Central Al-
blna. a H. KORELL,
Zol Washington st.

s

NEW TODAY,

nf St Johns C.

wbibbwi
l Ur- - kaon I

UUnilU UIC mat ycai nao -
Tf hie cnhnrh rhnl. fnwWU1IUCUUI. IIIO OUUUiU ...v..

ienaeS all COmpariSOn for aCt--

uai Investment during the Qne
year In industrial enterprises
and property for proportional
increase in DODuiatlon and your

want
" I

number of houses built tor
.

general growth and increase in
tfie Vallie Ot property.

this growth IS the SUperfOI

facilities which the place af--
. .

lores vor mciiiuicicLuriiiy diiu new

commerce. The place has
half a mile of the finest water
frontaae in Portland. Thaf s
why the O. R. & N. built to St.
Johns. And that is why -- St. best
Johns has the best prospects

any suburb of Portland for
steady growth :n good times ly

.r 1

cJIIU uau. 1 ui iiiaL iccsuii 11

furnishes very attractive oppor
tunites for investment.

Lots Are Still Cheap
We can sell you an acre lot

for the cost of an ordinary 50x
100. You can pay in install-
ments.

for

Each lot fronts on one
or more streets, close to car a
line, with city water, high,
sightly and very. fertile.

A modern dwelling of 6 to 8 rooms, With
modern conveniences, within 15 minutes' ride
from Washington St., for $2500 to $3000; must
be on car line. Call Monday.

ennAn For hotel building, with stores on
ip f uuu ground iloor, located on East Side; Inpays 12 per cent net on the Invest

ment.
cKOKnFor new dwelling, .with all modern
vOAwU conveniences, ready 'for occupancy In

80 days; located In the best residence
portion.

a en aWill buy a modern home In a very
Pouu desirable residence locality, eaulpped

with all the latest conveniences
CQnnA Buya a Quarter block In one of tho

T,cst residence parts of the city.
(COO An For a block of six lots on the East
P Side, three blocks from car line.

very good investment.
eicnn For a new cottage, with two lots,

located at Rosedale, on the Wood- -
lawn car line.

02 COO An acre for the best acreage in tne
P uuv city, three blocks from Woodstock

car line: rich soil, fine view; just tne
place for anyone that wanta a pieco
of cround for garden.

POWERS
3 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

SELECTED AT RANDOM.

$500 Five very choice lots In
rarK addition, Aibirm ; an
Increase of 50 per cent
could be safely guaranteed
within the next six months.

SS600 Choice west front lot on E,
Eighthstreet, between Till
amook and .Thompson sts.

$825 25x110 feet on north side
of Madison st., near Chap- -

'man.
$1700 house In-- good con-

dition, No. 185 E. Twen
tieth st.. corner Paclficst.;
two full lots, 100x100 feet.

$2100 Good house, No. 169
Arcnur sc.

$3500 Good house, No.
366 Second st.: full 50x100
lot.

$4:500 Nearly new house,
no. aea oeconu sc.

S6000 50x100 Iot, northwest cor- -
' ner Second and Clay; two

good houses.
SR250 That desirable 100x100 ft.

northwest corner Sixth
and Mill sts.

WAKEFIELD, FRIES & CO.,

229 Stark Street.

University Park
Is the seat of the Columbia Uni

versity and" is the homes of culture
and refinement, no snobbery, no
rowdyism, no saloons, no places
of vice are there. It has street-
car connection with all parts
of the city. Has city water, city
public school, electric arc street
lights, graded streets, the only sys-
tem of wide boulevards in the city,
public parks, churches of every lead
ing aenominauon, Deauniui nomes,
and yet the prices of lots are from
$105 to $210 each. Terms, 5 per
cent cash and $5.00 monthly on
each lot. No interest, no taxes.
Abstract with each deed.

UNIVERSITY LAND CO.
151 Sixth Street.

run J. niejevs
Revised List of Bargains

qq7K Lot cor Cleveland and Shaver.ij0 9 $250 each Two lots, Sunnyslde.
(i.infin 7 - room modern house, basement,
ffliOUU w..,!f msoa tiniMiP?-i- T tvan Into
COCA House and lot in Sunnyslde. $030
$OOU Four iota, Sunnyslde Addition.

$1900 kr &SrShw& 11

Giencoe.

Clftn TOO Minnesota ave. $525010 rooms.pj.w Xob Hill, corner lot--
mwEnn Income property, 6 houses, $S3 per
.pi uuu m0. 52250 16-r- house. Income $20.
a 11 enn 75x100, cor. Jefferson and Front.

House cbr.'Eist 13th and Oak. No. C60; must
be sold Immediately. Highest offer takes It.

Notary Public. Phone Main 305.
132 Third St.. near Alder.

100x100. WITH TWO
houses, within 2 blocks
of the City Hall. Prico
$10,000. Flno location

for flats. Very easy terms.
C. H. KORELL, 231 Washington St.

NEW TODAY.

Properties For Sale E.
BY S.

K. Henry, 273 Stark St.
To bUT property in

flOWJtSIUe A1U1W and about the City of
twiot,,! Thrim never has been a time when"'" -"r -

nZZTJMv-
-

was belntr Improved and
mnrtzaees coins on recora. ror uas mo

h.n there was SO mUCh gOOd,

thorough street and ttcar Imgovoj
a rtf thA Rtiiip. If you want nomes, ouy

$6500 Buys 1-- 4 Block
rpaldences. In Rood location. If J'OU

a good homo and a house to rent, this 13

chance.
w mi i en. Residence.

$o&uu isuys j mru-o- t. wUh good
corner lot. on 3fl st.. ana two-Stor-y

rtWAlllnir.

Sixth-S- t. Residence two?setou'resi- -
denco and full corner lot, facing east, aiori-rar-

company will sell on easy terms.
, Tr j Dn thfi west filde Of

oeTentn-Ol- . XiOL 7th. 50 feet west of U- -
Llncoln St.. 50x100 feet; faces cast, ana very
desirable at the price.

Iryington ResidenceStouSm!"
Idence. with full quarter block; everything

and In first-cla- order. A very deslraoie
home.

Suimysiae Residence ffi
residence on the southeast corner of 34th and
Yamhill sts. A bargain,

$1800 Buys Kew Residence Sbuilt modern cottage, full corner lot;
Btreot Improved and sldewalked. This Is the

home for the price to be had about the
city. Inspect this If you want a bargain and
good, modern, well-bui- lt house.

$2300 Buys Eesidence tvo
room

- story.
nice

built, with full lot, 50x100 feet. Inspect
this If you want a bargain and a. nice loca
tion, cheap.

l ,1 ir:l. Two-sto- ry

CUlllHUU BLCIKUIS residence, with
basament. furnace, fireplace, (rood plumblnrr.
with lot 75x100 feet: havlner cood view of the
city. The most reasonable home on tno

Qf . n- -, -.-4- Thai nice cot
.AavoiciL-oi- j. iiujJCAij' tase on tho
north side of Everett st.. between 22d and 23d,
No. 603. It is a very desirable nome, ana
good location.
Fiffli.Qf TnfFIne lot on 6th St.. near

AiOC cilsan: very desirable lot
store or warehouse. Low price.

Wn. W.-- .l ...-i Havo a fine half-j.u it ill cuuuscmcu; block on the West
Side, e railroad. Theimost desirable one- -'

half block now to be had about tha city for
large warehouse, at a moderate price. t

Tenth-St- . Property naTx&
northeast corner of 10th and Hoyt sta., near
tno terminal yards. For sale at a bargain.
Williams-Ay- . Corner So,tt!:t,strm
improved, sldewalked. Only $500. A SNAP.

Full lot on the south
sldo of Euirene st.

between Williams ave. and Rodney; good for
nais. or aweiung.
E. 10th and J0ayiseiVnn
nortnwest corner or East 10th and Davis sts.
uniy An exceptionally good buy.

A or pi TTnitio Near the Mount Tabor""" reservoir; land all In cul
tivation to fruits and berries, eood two-ato-

residence, 0 rooms; new electric cars will paaa
front of the door In the Sprlngj This Is the

best buy In a suburban home to be had at
sucn a price.

iA nPTnof- - n tno Mount Scott car
line, at Tremont Sta

tion. Will sell 10 or 20 acres. Car line runs
the whole length of the land, and station on
tno grouna. xnis is a snap,
WivA. Anra Tronf Near Johnson Creek.
cneap.

Farms For Sale
BY

C. K. Henry.
TTtinnrofl Acres ot"ue ilUU OlAiy frult land

aoove tne " rrost Deit. Aoout oo acres m
cultivation, balance in pasture and good tim-
ber; 45 acres In Italian prunes. In full bear
ing; xarmnouse and barn, largo fruit drier.
This is a snap. If taken within the next 30
days will sell for S4500. The orchard alone is
worm tne money.

T?nr.m 223 acres In cultiva
te u-- au t a- ax m IntiQnt I2p aCres pas-
ture. 30 acres In timber, 17 acres in hopa;
good dwelling, engine pump, hophouse, etc. A
line larm.
Stnnlr T?nnoli 450 acres, lying along both

efr near Sprlngwater. one mile from the new
electric car line; about 100 acres In cultiva
tion, about 60 acres slashed and cleared, somo
fine ash timber. Only Slo per acre. This Is

SNAP.
H A Farm, 1 miles from Hillsboro;AUC 22 acres In cultivation. 18 acres
of beaver-da- 5 acres In onions; good barn
and onion-bous- e. This Is fine. Price $3500.
(V;fn!,Unnl T7i,v, J Well-know- n

f i xbjix-XM.un- ju ill in witch Hazel
farm, between Reedvlllo and Hillsboro, 280
ncres; near the railroad, and very desirable.
and can be had cneap.
900-Acr- e Farm Joining the above:

well Improved, and
very desirable.
979 A TPafm Near Hillsboro anddl JU the railroad: 225 acres
in cultivation. 100 acres of which are river- -
bottom land. 20 acres flno beaver-da- land.
good rancn, fair buildings. Price $12,000.
208-Acr- e Stock Eanch lZall3
SO acres In cultivation; supplied by living
water, only $3000. This Is a SNAP,

Y71 inn PoT-- Of 165 acres, ono mllo from
Hlllsltoro: 65 acres In cultl

vatlpn, balanco slashed and seeded; good houso
and barn; depot joins tno farm; 30 acres of
first-cla- bottom land, 5 acres belnir beaver
dam land. Price ?9000. This Is a bargain for
any family wanting- a country home. Business
men In Portland take- - a place like this and go
back and forth on the train, or on the electrlo
car lino next year.

1 iinri- - A na Stock and dairy farm, on
sauvle's Island. This Is very

fertile, fine land, and is one of the best stock
and dairy farms In the state.
Other Farms l?J,Jifore buying elsewhere, call on the undersigned.

C. K. HENRY, 273 Stark St.

Alblna Real Estate
Cl1fbnGod cottage, comfortablyvlioo furnished, with quarter block; fine

fruit trees, nice shrub
bery; In North Alblna, being the
southwest corner of Maryland ave.
and Simpson st. This Is an excep
tionally nno piece or property for the
money, and must be sold this week.
It Is handy to tho present St. Johns
car line and oh tho proposed Portland
Railway electric line.

ffi-- l CAfl Fine cottage, No. 755 Borth-"t)io- uu

wick st choice fruit trees and
shrubbery; an ideal little home, and
a bargain.
For that beautiful Quarter block.$1000 corner of Union ave. and Shaver st.
Nine cottages of 4 and 5 rooms each
In Upper and Lower Alblna on very
easy Installments.

$700 Duy that lOOOO n tho south- -
jvest corner- - of Going st. and Hen
dricks ave.

R. E. MENEFEE & CO.,
Oregon phono Rus 503. 123 Russell st.

My Colossal Fortune
Will be given away. Will give a

lot on the Peninsula to any one who
will build a five-roo- m (or larger)
house on it. Will give a Iot at Uni
versity Park to any person who will
buna on it a $.iouu nouse. uive
name and address and cost of house
yOU are Willing tO build, Otherwise
f. J;n A a
VUU Win nu auvmiuu. nt.- -

dress J 6 Oregonian.

INVFVTMAt
9 8 6

Corner 13th and Alder sts., 50x100 feet, with
the Vendome. new. modern family ho
tel, and the residence north 0lt; pays 10 per
cent net income; leasea tor a numoer oi years,
for sale; price. $30,000: a great snap. Gold-
smith & 'Co.. Third and Oak sts.

S U I TABLE
for cannery.ge laun dry or
m a nufactur- -

lng purposes. Centrally located. Will bo for
rent by Deo. 1. C. H. KORELL,

251 Washington st.

FOR. SALE REAL ESTATE. ,

$2750 FINE MODERN HOUSE,
close in. East Side.

$1000 Five-roo- cottage, with basement. in
18th. near Powell.

5275025x100 lot. house. 3 mocks
E. High School. R.

$150060x160 feet. house, thorough
repair, faucet water, bath, cellar, woodshed.
barn, fruit; cost $1750 to build house, 1 block
irom car line, ilontavilla.

5 00 50x100 lot. new house, city wa
ter, short distance from school and car line,
HIchland.

suoo 100x100 feet. plastered house.
variety fruit, faucet water, near school and
car line. St. Johns.

S500 Two lots. 50x100 each. Garfield St..
near Going, Maegley Highland, block from
car line.

5275 50x100 corner lot. faclnc E. Hen
dricks ave. 'and Skldmorc, or 3 for $750.

ixiuw iot, commercial, near lieccn.
$85050x125 lot, Knott St., near Rodney

avenue.
$00050x125 lot, Eugene St.. near Williams

ave.; streets Improved; sewer.
$55050x100 feet. 12th St.. south of Tilki- -

mook.
S3S3 50x75 lot E. Front, near Corbett st.

and Hamilton ave., South Portland.
51500 Fine block, fenced, covered with va

riety fruity trees, very sightly, few blocks
from Thompson School; rare bargain.

$750 &A. acres fine Italian prunes. Newberg.
Or. N. K. RANKIN,

Phone North C31. 551 Sherlock.

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR THIS
WEEK .

S200 each Full lots In Hawthorne-Avenu- e

Addition, close to car line; $25 cash, bal
ance easy quarterly payments.

5C0O Nice lot, E. 26th, near Belmont.
S500 Choice, lot. 27th st.. near Pine.
5700 Beautiful quarter block, all In bear

ing fruit. East 25th and Halsy. A barga--n.

SS00 Choice lot, Broadway, near itn St.;
street improved, concrete sidewalk; fine lo-

cation.
$750 cottage, city water, close to

car line. Cooper's Addition.
SSOO 100x100. with cottage, two

blocks from car line. Center Addition.
SHOO Good cottage, full lot. Sussex

Addition; convenient to Ankeny car line.
$1300 Good house, tun iot, iionta- -

vllle. House could not bo built for tho
money.

$1650 Nlco house, Union ave., near
Morris st.

$2500 Nlco, new cottage, E. 2Sth
St., near Davis; carpets go with place. A
nice home.

$400 will buy 10 acres of good land, cioso
to Base Line road, 0 miles out.

LAMBERT & SARGENT.
383 East Washington st.

NINE-ROO- HOUSE IN UPPER ALBINA,
one block to cars, large lot, new and mod
ern in every particular; win be ready to oc-
cupy December 1; will be sold on easy terms.

Eight-roo- houso. east of bunnyside. con
venient to both car lines; strictly modern;
will be sold cheap and on easy terms.

several good buys cioso in. on .cast sine,
In houses and lot3; also building lots, which
will be, sold at bedrock prices.
WHALLEY. Eenson bldg., 5th and Morrison.

.

$050 FOR A GOOD HOUSE. FINE
lot, near aiount Taoor car line; $5ou down.

$1000 Nice cottage, barn, orchard.
lot 100x118 feet; near car line.

SbOO houses In Alblna: SloO down.
balance on installments.

Vacant lots near car line. $5 down and So
per montn.

lboO Good cottage on West Side.
CHARLESON & STAUB,

245 Morrison, room 12.

$25-83- 5 DOWN WILL. PUT YOU IN YOUR
own nome. lour montniy rental win pay
the balance. These are not fine residences.
but they enable you to stop rent and In a
year or two you own the property. Tnis
proposition Is Intended only for laboring men
paying from $10 to $1G rental, but no labor
ing man should overlook tills offer. Hart-ma- n,

Thompson & Powers, 3 Chamber of
Commerce.

J. W. OGLLBEE, ROOM 11, 145 FIRST ST.

Lots for sale In "TIBBETTS HOME-
STEAD." on Clinton, Mllwaukle and Powell
streets, conveniently located, near three dif
ferent car lines, making very suitable lots for
building homes. Lots are large and are
being sold on reasonable terms at moderate
prices.

LOT 50x100. NEAR 23D AND E. AN- -
keny $ 500

House. 5 rooms, close In. Installments... 1100
Elegant new residence, $1000 down .... 2400
Fine residence 1000
Good lots, 50x100, $150, $10 down. $5 monthly.

liargains in farms, stock ranches and sub
urban acreage. Timber lands and homesteads
located. COLUMBIA CO.. 234 Morrison st.

HOUSE. MONTGOMERY $3500
house, Harrison .... $3500
house, Thurman at . .SZ500
house. Irving st

2 houses on lot. Johnson.... $5500
2 residences, Hoyt st ,....$10,000

residence. Nob Hill.... ...$8250
house, Northrup st - $5000

- 534 Chamber of commerce.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY A DESIRABLE
quarter block. With residence, close In. and
good location, to build houses to rent, can
And same located on the northeast corner ot
E. Seventh and Everett sts.. for the low price
of $3500. Apply 67 E. 9th st. N.. between
Davis and Everett sts. Phono Union 606w

10 ACRES NEAR PORTLAND. FIVE-ROO-

house, barn, living water, orchard; account
sicKness; $i&uu; improvements cost that.

Comfortable cottage, sewered. Upper Al
blna, close In; $675: PITTENGER,

Room 0, 245 Morrison st.
4

FOR SALE A LOT 30x100, ON WHICH
there Is a grocery store, two stories, a meat
market, 2 stories, and a barn: all well lo
cated In Portland; buildings In fine repair and
wen rented; price. $ouuu; and it 3 a snap.
iiimerson ueruy, JJes Moines, la.

FOR SALE TWO LOTS AND
house, corner 22d and Qulmby: price. $8000.

75x100 FEET. COR. FOURTH AND JEFFER- -
son, with four houses; price, $20,000. Apply
to owner, room 34, The Brown, Grand ave.

FOR SALE OR RENT FURNISHED EIGHT--
room modern house, with ft block on ono
lot: also ft block or 3 slntrle lota: all In Hol
laday's, block from car line; very cheap.
uau or address viiy .Engineers omce.

EAST SIDE NEW RESIDENCES FOR SALE
S rooms, very complete, with quarter block.

good location, near cars. Prices $4250 and
$4500. Worth attention. F. V. Andrews &
Co.. Hamilton bldg.

i

FOR SALE. PART TRADE NICE HOUSE
and quarter block In Portland, East Side:
sightly, convenient, very desirable, cheap;
easy terms, uwner, ooa uomroerciai Block,
i'ortiano.

A SNAP NEAT. NEW COTTAGE.
lot 75 feet front: 15 mlnutea' rldo from city.
two blocks from school, engine house: by
owner; only $1200. Address X 2, caro Ore- -
gonlan.

SOME GOOD .RESIDENCE LOTS. ALSO.
house and lot for sale, on easy terms, or will
trade for good timber lands. Loren Seward,
0115 N. E. 7th St., city. Phone Russ 1422.

BARGAIN AND OPPORTUNITY TWO LOTS
In Sunnyslde. close to car and planked street;
$000; 550 cash; balance 510 per month. H.
F. Borden, 223 Abington bldg.

S2500 CASH. BALANCE ON TIME. FOR
four new flats; will pay 14 per cent on price
asked. Ford, 38 Russel bldg., cor. 4th and
Morrison.

$4500 CASH. WILL PAY 12 PER CENT NET
on investment, for corner. 10th and Salmon
sts. Ford. 3S Russel bldg., cor. 4th and Mor
rison.

MOUNT SCOTT REAL ESTATE OFFICE.
Lents.-Or- . v All kinds property cheap. Tako
Mount Scott car: faro 5 cents. O. R. Addltoc

$1100 FRONT FRACTIONAL LOT ON
16th st. This is a bargain, for short time.
Ford. 33 Russel bldg.. cor. 4th and Morrison.

$800 QUARTER BLOCK AND
house, neviy papereu; near car line, can
mornings at 3Go Hawthorne ave. A snap.

FOR SALE 10 LOTS ANI GOOD
cottage, with city water and bath. Inquire
at Billings bnoe store. 22a Morrison st.

Homes built on easy payments, any part city;
lots furnished if necessary; low rate interest.
City Building Co., C12 Commercial bldg.

S1150 BEAUTIFUL CORNER LOT. HOLLA- -

ln. Miller, 30i Chamber of commerce.

FOR SALE 5Vi ACRES, 1 MILE NORTH OF
Statehouse. mllo from city; an improve
ments. Address Mart penten, baiera, ur.

FOR SALE NICE NEW COTTAGE. LARGE
lot, well fenced, good location, near car line.
Inquire at 434 Ebey St., Montavllla.

FOR SALE A LOT AND PARTLY FIN- -
ished houso of four rooms and attlo. 047
Gantenbcin ave. Call 448 7th st.

T.OTS. QUARTER BLOCKS. EAST OAK.
14tp, 10th sts. streets; 3iaewaiKs, sewers in.
Harrington, owner, UUfc 1st.

5 CONVENIENT COTTAGES. 100x100 FEET
ground. $4o00; rental ?o0 per month. Abing
ton bldg., room 2iy.

FrVE FOUR-ROO- NEW COTTAGES. LOTS
50x100. each S120O; 23th st.; d cash.
E 4, Oregonjan.

CORNER LOT. 11TH AND COLLEGE STS.
with barn', etc; will lease. Apply Smith
Bros. Market.

COTTAGE AND LOT 43x100 ON
Market street; price, $loG0. D 4, Oregonian.

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE ON EASY
terms. F. H. Phillips, Montavllla, Or.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
FARMS. CITY PROPERTY SALE OR TRADE

100 acres, all- choice land, all cultivated or
pasture, no waste land, fenced and cross

fenced, good house, barn, family orchard,
farm Joins a nlco little R. R. town on N; P

R.; also convenient to boat transportation;
this is one of the best farms of its
size In Columbia County; $6000.

100 acres, part Improved; good house and
barn; nicely watered; near Newberg; Yamhill
County: trade for Portland property; $2500.

69 acres, all fenced and cross fenced, good
land, lays nice, on county road, house, barn;,
orchard, good water. 9 miles west of Port-
land, near proposed electric line to Hillsboro;
when cars are running will be worth mora
money: price now-- $4500.

160 acres level land. 60 acres cultivated,
house, bam. orchard, on county road. 1 mll
io n. it. station, siore. scnoots, etc, in uiaric
County. Vash.; some good timber r sell on
easy terms or trada for-- Portland property;
$4000.

160 acres, all good land, 20 acres cultivated,
small house, barn, schoolhouse on land. 2
mlle3 to boat landing, very cheap at $8 per
acre.

55 acres, well watered, house, .cost $700 to
build barn. 25 acres cultivated; fronts on
good gravel road all the way to Oregon City
and Portland 1 mile to school. P. O., stow,
nice location In Clackamas County.

240 acres, all rich, dark loam, 100 acres
cultivated, land all fenced, trood new house.
barn, orchard, running water, near Vancou-
ver, Wash.; easy terms.

107 acres, 90 acres cultivated, house, barn.
orchard, team, stock, all farm implements,
hay In barn; might take some trade.

160 acres on Eagle Creek, mllo to P. O.,
35 acres cultivated, fine stream of water. SO
acres fenced, house, barn, orchard; $11 per
acre.

93 acres. Dart lmnroved. house, harn. or
chard, near La Camas. Wash.: will trade.

10 acre3 nice land. S acres cultivated, car- -
den fruits, house, rustic painted. In
side grained, nice Dorch. brackets and mold-
ings. 1 walnut marble-to-n bedroom set. 1 oak
set. 1 oak sideboard. 2 lounges, tables, chairs.
carpets. 2 heaters, 1 cook stove, good barn, 10
ton3 "hay, nlco new large chicken-hous- 75
chickens, farming Implements, 6 miles out;
If sold now, all goes for $1S00.

CITY PROPERTY
new, modern house, cement base

ment, corner lot. near Woodlawn. car lino
eouth of Highland, will exchange equity for
lots or land.

7 lots, all nicely cultivated. In fruit and
garden, nice cottage and barn. 2 blocks from

rare car line; $1500.
Beautiful, sightly house ot 1 rooms In Wood

stock, on the car line. bath, basement. Iarg
porches, fireplace and mantel; $2600.

cottage, full lot. on car line. 50
fare; $400.

cottage, nice lot. in fruit, flowers.
nice lawn, near Brooklyn School; $1250.

beautiful neat cottages, large hall.
nice bath; basement, cement walk. Iron fence,
nice lawn, screens on windows and doors, gas
lights; only car ride from 3d and
Morrison sts.: 11600. ,t

Two lots, nice lawn, flowers. frult3, i"rcora
plastered house, well-buil- t, hall, double par-
lors, bath, brick basement, barn; $1600.

Nine-roo- beautiful, modern houst, full
basement, double parlors, nice reception hall,
fine mantel and fireplace, bath, closets, wired
for electric lights, nice carpets on noor,
shades on windows, two full, sightly lots, 1
block to car. all goes for leas than cost of
the house.

Seven-roo- plastered house, pantry, bath.
closets, two nice lots, fruits and berries, on
East Portland Heights; $2100.

The finest home in University Pane will do
sold at a great sacrifice.

Five-roo- plastered cottage, porches, bay
window, sliding door between parlor and liv
ing room, pantry, hath, city water. Darn,
100x200 feet of ground, fruit, flowers, con
venient to car. overlooks the Willamette Riv
er; price, including soma furniture, only
$1600.

Neat hardjfinlshed house, pantry.
bath, basement, all nice condition, barn. 3
blocks from car line; $1100.

cottage, nlco lot, near Clinton Kelly
School: $1200.

modern house, near Clinton JS.cny
School; $1750.

cottage in upper AiDina; $bix.
Beautiful modern house. 3 full lots, on im

proved- - street in Highland; $4000.
Nice larce house. In flno order, newly paint

ed and papered; two lots; sell cheap or trade
modern house, ga3 light, in ioiia
elegant modern houso, 2 lots, in Vnif j

verslty Park: $2500.
1G lots. 40x120 feet each, house;.

pantry, bath, flno largo barn, just the place
to keep cows and chickens; on electrlo
car line: easy terms: $1700.

Call to see our complete list, or write mi
what you want. Have many farm3 and acrar
tracts, houses, ouiiding lots. Always somo
good trades to offer.

J. A. HENKLE. or A." A. BAKEK, 210 and.
II Abington bldg., 106 Third st.

BIG SNAPS FOR THE SNAP-SEEKE- R

S250 For house, large warehouse
and barn, with 100x125 feet ground, 2 blocks
station, 10 miles out.

5000 For a splendid corner lot on Belmont
st.. close In.

550 to 560 each For thoao lovely bu'Iduis,. I
lots on Peninsular ave. and Willis boulevard. 1

$000 For a cosy cottage home, fine lot, with
fruit and shrubbery, 1 block Woodlawn cars.

$1600 For an elegant home on Montana
ave.. corner lot, cottage.

$1050 For the best buy In the city; will
earn 20 per cent net Interest on money in-
vested, 2 full lots within walking distance
on West Side, with small house; the lots arei
worth $2000 each.

$2500 For a corner on E. Morrison St., with:
l cottago that Is beautiful and would mako

any housewife-happ- to possess.
53300 For a charming home, corner lot.

with magnificent house and nne barn,
u. nun ana .Fine.

$3500 For a swell residence on at
swell corner In a swell community on E. Tay
lor st.

$400 For a good lot, hi mllo station.
10 mlle3 out.

$030 For a lU-ac- chicken ranch and. a
nice, cozy homo, convenient to electric cars.
In Oak Grove.

SeOO For a lot fronting on car lino
near Portsmouth.

$650 For a irood farm, betweea
Beaverton and Reedvlllo.

51100 For a tine farm, all stocked
and equipped, 7 miles La Center, Claris
County, Wash.

R. H. DUNN, 14Va First St.
4

FOR A COLONY OF HOMESEEKERS
1500 acres, good strawberry and apple land.

cast sldo Little White Salmon River, Ska-
mania County, Washington; C miles from
Hood Rivet: 10OO acres in one body of near-
ly level A No. 1 agricultural land; 300 acres
timber: a to 10 acres In cultivation; 7 miles
flume; 20 acres and store building on Colum
bia River, at Drain Landing; OOO incnes
water perpetual right already acquired: 10
cubic feet water per second filed on addition-
al; good timothy and clover land; fine range;
title perfect; patented land. Price, including;
water rights and Hume, $10 per acre casn.
If sold together, or will be sold In any sized
lots to suit. Inquire of John Leland Hender
son and J. H. Short, Hood River, Or., or J,
D. Casey, Hllgard, Or., sole owners.

MONTAGUE & KING. 22C STARK STREET,
offer for sale some of tho most desirable lots
in tho city; streets Improved, surrounded by
handsome residences, convenient to street-
cars; In all respects choice for persons wish-
ing eligible locations for homes. We etlll
havo a few lots lett In Pleasant view aooi-tio- n,

on Havthorne avenue, at low Drlces.
See us when you want anything In town lots.
Wo havo a choice suburban home, near
Woodstock car line, house, well fin-
ished, 4 lots, covered with bearing fruit trees
and shrubbery, at a very low price. Don't
forget the place, 22G Stark street, Ladd'e
Bank bldg.

NINE-ROO- COTTAGE, WITH FOUR LOTS;
cars one block; ?ibuv. iitzft .tasi uau. .raono
Union 012.

WEST SIDE HOUSE, LOT 45x100,
near Portland Acaaemy; oniy $iaw. o
Oregonian. ,

21ST AND 22D STS. INSIDE $yw,
corners 51200. i . v. Anarews & jo., Hamil-
ton bldg.

$2000 NEW FrVE-ROO- HOUSE: $400 CASH,
balance 520 per montn. oii: vjommerciai uiag.

HOUSES. LOTS FOR SALE: EAST TERMS,
W. Reldt. Washington block. 2 to a p. M.

t
FOR SALE 6 ACRES FIRST-CLAS- S IM- -

proved, by Mrs. S. Hoes ft. JiuwauKie. ur.

LIST PROPERTY FOR SALE WITH GILr- -
lesple & Oscar. 420 commercial Diock.

FOR SALE FARMS.

SPECIAL
Over 1C0 acres, all in cultivation, fenced

and cross fenced, fine largo .house, splendid.
barn3, well with tower, tank and mill, thor-
oughbred Cattle, fine horses, all farm Imple-
ments In good order; this Is a beautiful coun-
try home, only 14 miles from Portland: wo
want an offer on this farm; It must be sold.

J. A. HENKLE or A. A. BAKER. 219
Abington building.

FOR SALE 720 ACRES GOOD FARM LAND;
00 acres fenced; aw truit trees; cut 25 tons
hay last year; good houses; two good barns;
good sheep barn, and other small buildings;
30 head of sheep, six head of cattle, 15 tons
of hay, H Interest in good mowing machine
and hay rake, 8000 feet. lumber. Price, $4000.
One-thi- cash. Inquire of W. B. Conyers,
Clatskanle, Or.

12S ACRES. PART FENCED; GOOD LAND,
lays well: house, barn, sheep shed, granary,
apple orchard and small fruits; good water;
20 acres plow land, bottom pasture and tim-
ber; 6 miles from Oregon City. Address T.
Mclntyre, Oregon City.

BEAUTD7UL FARMS. HIGHLY IMPROVED,
from 10 to uuu acres eacn, near .fortiana;
$30 up per acre. Also, timber lands and reg-
istered Jersey cattle. See or address T.
Wlthycombe, Farmlnston, Or.

1500 ACRES IN RANCHES NEAR ROSE- -
bjirg; ranches In various parts of the state;
some fine bargains timber lands. Glllespla
Si. Oscar, 420 Commercial block.


